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tenance as the work^ -̂-----

idea <^t>se Adherence to “t

Statute Labor Banned.
s The speaker affirmed that desig
nated roads could not be built by 
statute labor. The system had its 
advantages, but they were out
weighed. One superintendent would 
get better results than one hundred 
Townships will be able to 
irate on township roads 

: Good Organization Necessary.
, (1) Good organization centralizes 
effort and secures efficiency, 
superintendent will require 
foremen.

(2) Work should be planned 
m advance of what Is in hand, 
whole system will require 
work out.
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VICTORIA CROSS r
AWARDED I prYOUN^ca

In the Case of Two ■ i ' Ht It1., < ». - p- -
. Canadians . Who. Lost I 

I . Their Lives

own**— MM
m

County Council Doubles 
Last Year’s Grant To 

Red Cross
GOOD ROADS ADVICE
Judge Boles Chairman of 

Norfolk War Loan 
Committee

:

!•
concen-

-/

, •:
Salei-The i'l-m*

London, Get. 18.—Two Victoria 
Crosses are gazetted to Canadians 
to-day. Both lost their lives . while 
earning the distinction. 57113 Sergt. 
Frederick Hobson enlisted In Novem
ber, 1914, at Toronto. He was 
aged 41, end born in England. His 
occupation was storekeeper, and the 
next of kin, Miss F. Hobson, 1381 
Lansdowne Ave., Toronto. “During 
a strong enemy counter-attack a 
Lewis gun in a forward post leading 
to the enemy lines, was buried by a 
shell. The crew, with the exception 
of one. man, were killed. Sgt. Hob
son. though not a gunner, grasped 
the great Importance of the post, and 

t D from the trench dugout, and
Lemons Bring Out ; enPmy wb° were now advancing

The Hidden Beauty ; iiamb caused®"^ gCuTtVsteopPfi“ng
; | though wounded, he left the 

I ner to correct the stoppage,
: rushed forward to the advancing 

j ™y T1*11 his bayonet clubbed
(.km't af,<kd he he!’ them 
until he himself was 1.'" .id by a rifle 

By this time, however, the 
, was again in action, and

ar”v?nee^hntS Shortly afterwards 
arriving, the enemy was beaten off

yalor and devotion to duty dis-
played by this non-commissioned of
ficer, gave the gunner the time re
quired again to set the gun into ac- tion, and saved a most feriolTsitu-

hadrthë%Bn°Wn of «ananoque also 
naa tue V. C. awarded ifor his work 
tn the same connection. ™

good

' V wyears 
The 

years to(From Our Own Correspondent).
Simcoe, Oct. 18.—There was a 

general complaint last evening that 
the Norfolk news was not in. Those 
who misped it should look again 
There's over a page Of it worth tiiint- 

up in yesterday’s issue. Port 
Dover gets tlie space and deserved 
”• See pages one, two and three. 
Dover is on the map and 
front pager on Tuesday.
Doubled 1916 Grant to British lied 

Cross,
Shortly after the County Council 

went into session to-day, the mem
bers were addressed by his Honor 
Judge Boles, who confessed that he 
had urged thé calling of a special 
meeting, for the 'double purpose of 
getting the tounty in thé list to-day 
and of clearing the way for action 
In the minor municipalities.
Honor rev 
present an

* 'fft j.|

CONTINUES

Friday For
Small Committee Best 

Experience proves that a small 
committee of preferably three, never 

.than five, is best. Meetings are 
obtained more easily, more frequent
ly, and at less expense.

2. Continuity of members 
whether in the council 
sirable, if the

'hi

Su? $8

... „ CAPTAIN ROBINSON
Tuesdaythe Vlg lant honored by the delegation

in office 
or not. is de-

„ _ men are qualified.
J. Committee acts only in 

visory canacity after 
What Work is to be done.

4. Supt. is in absolute control of 
men and construction work. He en
gages or dismisses men, and is al
ways provided with a small advance 
account for emergencies 
freight and the like.

6. Supt. will frequently report to 
and confer with the committee.

Keeping of Records 
Mr. Marston is already Informed 

as to requirements for annual report 
to the government. All accounts
should be submitted to the Sunt ho r i„i., , „

by envelope on the job, but the etato- llehtnlne the Installation of

SS-MZZXXSSL SX SKK
s.u xïî

a M?1Mns the ™,nd
' Haber closed by. assuring the o’clock, 

council that the department was at « . .
all timés ready to. assist in every way Mrs^îT JN°r«,k ?fim Snored,
and, on resuming his chair, Reeve Nterth jBeDt *7’ M'etcalf- St.
Jno. L. Buck of Dover, and Reeve E fmm h'l6 k|V<i* yestei'day a letter 
Hyde of Townsend fathered a voté! Sentit no hu.sba°d. L.-Corp. Robert 
of thanks for the timely address France, stating that

New Committee Appointed ' £?_ kas received the military medal
Later in the day, a good roads A n of, it 8^.1°U,S bravery In action 

committee of three members was an onplf i17tb. last- Bently was en- 
Pointed, Elias Hyde, Theo Cunning" Dnmtert^V11 the can factory of 
ham, and Harry Lawrence' reeved Canners’ under Supt.
Townsend, Windham and Charlotte* Ssth^w' i, H? enlisted with the 
ville, were named. Charlotte- 98th at Welland on Oct. 23rd, 191",

considered w . WsV W" Organization haveteenlnrtudldI^Lfof the list'

Wi, however, that his Wort Plied witbYhe purpor^of®! wfre from" fo^ove^e^tii^followi^ J 
a mass m^tTngTie?SlfS&Sk 2” A* “ crosi

Bedœ?s s- ErF hashadjust
, Good Advice on Good Roads. scriptioTo ,h!T fanvas for »ub- 

Durlng the forenoon session Mr. to prortde fun«. War Loau”
Huber of the Highways Depart- undertlkte thte government

ment addressed -the Council regard ■ teg credit te iTjV.tfY'V0 advanc" 
lng the launching of the county in^the Brltîsh Government
roads work. He first touched on wheat the 1917
what, have since been condemned as naniod r,■ McKiee, accOto-
errors by those who first took up the SÏÏ,/18 Honor in an interview 
work of building permanent roads, tbe c°uncil to-day to secure the
vi2'; “”7“.°^ thatbody t° the appoint-

(1) Attempt to cover too much tho C°?k as secretary
road with a given expenditure. the organization. They got it with-

(2) Failure to allow for ever- fvj t m°ment’s hesitation, and if
Increasing and heavier traffic. tne Department of Education is

(3) Lack of provision lor main- agreeable, Mr. Cook will add one
more burden to his already heavy 
j°ad, for he is recognized 
the hardest worked mail in th 
ty. Mr. McKiee

made a

REMNANTS!!
at Port Dover on

an ad- 
detenbining roadway from the depot down Main 

street and westward along the front 
road to the bridge—about two miles, 
the annual debenture iyili cost th»

oWof, ?,erhaps.!'‘9S tha" Is now spent 
..nnually on the mud road, and the 
new departure will give a good 
street into the bargain. It does tdok 
os Simcoe v/ill have to get bupy
«s°nnn Th,ev.-fll -provide 
. 8,000 of the $20,000 required for 
the work. And the construction will 
proceed under Sut>t. Guv R 
ston, C.E.

VVWWWW

to pay gun-.
andMake this lotion for very little 

cost and Just see 
for yourself.

ene-.
rifle.
back REMNANTS OF WINTER COATING 

1-2 TO 3 YARDS
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 

* 1-2 TO 3 YARDS
REMNANTS OF SILK, BLACK AND 

COLORS, 1-2 TO 4 YARDS
REMNANTS OF VELVETS AND 

CORDUROYS, ETC, 
REMNANTS OF FLANNELETTE 

SHEETING
PILLOW COTTON, TABLE LINEN 

AND TOWELLING

„ . , His
Jewed the condition at 

. „ a oinpfiasized .the double
demand for tunds this yéàr over tho 
requirements of one year ago. The 
Council got assurance from the fol 
lowing also, that so far as the speak
ers knew, the sentiment of the 
coupjy w;is in favor of an increased 
county grant. Senator McCall, H B
RoS'% F«anw Beid’ T- R- Atkinson'. 
. Farriey- Rev. M. S. Ful
ton held that he was not yet w»ll 
eppugb yeiged locally, to speak with 
authority. Several of the Council 
fenve evidence that, a larger grant 
wàs forthcoming. The ruiàl nieih 
bers protested that a house to house 
canvass through tho,farm lands was 
impossible and at the afternoon ses- 
fn0n/„V1te .0f $14’230—one mill on 
the dollah of equalised assessment--- 
was voted and the Council adde-a 
thereto $105 by voting away theii 
days attendance and milege allow
ance. Last year the County Council 
voted $7,115, Simcôe added slitfitiy 
nnfm $,V°00 And Nle other municj-

tehr, giving âbont 
¥12,000 to patriotic work by volun
teer subscription, will ' not likely 
makp a special grant through the 
Council, as nothing was included in 
the estimates therefor, and there is 
considerable opinion that when th» 
Canadian Red Cross appeal comes It 
will have to be 
understa 
ship th#

shot.
An attractive skin wins admira- Lewis gun 

i tion. In social life and in business 
j the girl or woman whose face and 
hands show evidence of constant 
care enjoys a tremendous advantage 
over those who do not realize the 
value of a healthy skin and a spot
less complexion.

At the cost of a small jar of ord
inary cold cream one can prépaie a 
full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemon skin softener and com
plexion beautifier, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons Into a 
bottle containihg three ounces of 
orchard white. Care should be 
taken to strain the juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. -»T 
then this lotion will keep fresh for No Political 
months. Fvery woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness and tan, and is the ideal 
skin softener, smoothener and beau
tifier.

Juetrtry it! Get three ounces of 
oichard white, at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the ; grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 
massage it daily into the face, neck, 
arms and haç-ls. It naturally should 
help to soften, freshen, bleach and 
bring out the roses arid beauty of 
any skin. <>

Mar-

of the
MEXICO TROUBLED 

TO STOP BANDITISM

or Military
and i Problems Now Confront 

Cotlhtry

the

about five

All at Special Prices 
for Friday Selling

By Courier Leased,, Wire
Mexico City, Mex., Oct is —a 

committee from the Chambes of De
puties yesterday called on President 
Cna™a for an exchange of vfews 

-he situation in Mexico. To th» 
committee the president made the 
following statement:

“The government is 
with no political 
lems.

on

W.

J.M.Youno&Co.
H Telephone Bell 355-80S

confronted 
. or military prob-

tem Z*T* le™a‘^attthe'tamheSproo: 

, m as always, and Felix Diaz never 
has caused apprehension to the gov
ernment. 8

“The real problem facing the 
ernment is that of

Eone year at

Machine 355Press Photographs 
Among those who attended the 

convention at Port Dover on Tue;- 
day, were Mayor Williamson, Sena
tor MeCaH,-H. -P; -Innés, -K.C.; -Geo. i ■ 
Luscombe, W. C. McCall, town clerk 
Alderman Langford, H. H. Groff, H 
B- Donly T. R. Atkinson, M.L.A. of 
Simcoe, Dr. Teeter, Dr. Duncombe 
and P. G. Pearce of Waterford.
^ Friends to the number of about 

thirty, treated Miss Marjorie Mc
Call to a surprise party at her home 
last night. Miss McCall leaves for 
Brantford shortly to 
training to qualify as a nurse

Mrs. Edward Harter of Head SL, 
North, is recovering from a hecent 
severe illness.

gov-

MAY RE MIII1
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constitutional ordoi* 
which gives the --bandits ■ greeter- 'a*-

Owing To The Exceedingly ESfx 
High Cost of Butter j

as these enemtes of the

fit ±-jL.Üa/— ;>^-;j

***** *■"*'- ‘iV<-rwWu»Oui —

JVIAVSE BUYING MATCHES
Neéer Struck You As Being An Important Job. But It la.

It Is Important That You Buy None But

so far
. . government

and of public order are concerned.
"International relations of friend

ship are maintained with the whole 
world. Only with thel United States 
are differences pending because this 
country has prohibited the ex
portation of nietal, and because 
the funds of Mexico deposited there 
can only be paid in paper, which, ow
ing to the difference of exchange, 
creates 8 balance unfavorable to 
Mexico. But tip to this date in every 
instance, these negotations have re
sulted favorably and it is probable 
that a general treaty on this matter 
will be ctinclnded.’’

It already had been 
that an arrangement had been made 
by which the balance of trade' due- 
Mexico would be allowed to be sent 
ftom the United States in gold, with 
the understanding that 
should remove her embargo on the 
exportation of metal.

——

Ottawa, Oct. 17.—Although the 
question has not yet been definitely 
decided, it is altogether likely that 
within a few days an order in Coun
cil will be passed lifting the ban off 
the sale and manufacture of oleo- 

Odd Ends of News mrgarlne. This will be the' first
The Port Rowan brick and tile real act of the new Government to-

kilns are working to full capacity wards meeting the high cost of liv
en previous”® wàï greater m^t, fa^mtiie^nd” sourest ™aUer WaS Under consid"

loan flotations. It is desirable to have 18 the loeal demand this fall that eratlpn t0"day at a conferem-» he-
m every municipality a team of five only a few carloads have been ship- tween the heads of the Agncu».„--e
canvassers to work continuously dur ped out of the county. and F°od Ccntroller's Departments
lug the three weeks of the eamnaien ^ Up to last night 56 men of Class 1 Wltb their experts,
and these will receive remuneratfnn Pave called °° the postmaster for Thf Present high cost of butter,
based on the Joans secured papers. Almost all of them have hound to be still higher during the

The bank managers R . asked for exemption papers. Exam- coml”f winter, makes it almost im- 
and some of the life insnr.mf coun*y nations were in progress at yester- ppssib,e ^or P°or people to buy it. 
will meet her» * agenW days sitting of the board. The. P°Pular demand that oleomar-
theforc! nft?ni ay t0 complete - __________ Karine should be made available as
me force of canvassers. -------- a cheap and wholesome substitute

p_ Nci Time to Waste Money EXTRA DIVIDEND. for butter has been brought forcibly X
bad nniin^TaiL»a»S daClded that It Is By Courier Leased Wire. the attention of the Government , > BOBBY PRINGLE
tinketinv W?fbr tBi!îiI"r Z;,eLm0n.ey in Chicago, Oct. 17—An extra dividend ;^„m°îths KPastl The Food Con- Meets With a Mishap at the Front 
find vesterda> toa1tl. street, of 1 per cent in addition to the re- has bgen studying the proh- “Bobby” Pringle, former Capital
homeyafterdreftte* îri went Suiar quarterly dividend of 1-2 per Î.M SPI?e weeks past, and it is lacrosse clttb Star-And probablv one
es^ nt through the nec- cent was declared at a meeting of irX J X has strongly recomipend- of Ottawa’s best-known athletes, Is
« J* C06ttl« toaD °I directors of the Illinois Central Rail- d-^uat the ban be lifted. reported to have suffered a fractured
120,000 to put down a permanent road here to-day. Tbg question, however, is a com- knee, sustained when his horse rear-

---------------- — - -v -“i - - plicated one. There Is already a ed and fell on him while under shell
scarcity of fats in Canada, and if fire in France. Pringle holds a com- 
oleomargarine is manufactured the mission as lieutenant in the Army 
result might be to increase the al- Service Corps and has been highly 
leady high price of lard and other praised for his good work in that 
similar commodities manufactured branch.

i same by-products from Bobby originally came from near 
which oleomargarine is made. More- Toronto, but was at .(Copper Cliff 

| over, it is feared that, in conse- when the Capitals heard of and im- 
I quence of the scarcity of farm help, ported him about twelve years ago 
oüIÎXJ8. W!' not increase their pre- He went to Ottawa when lacrosse 
sent dairying output, especially, if was booming there and figured fo at 
o.eomarganns comes on the market eight or nine seasons on the Capita'
ÎLX8U.b^titutî J°r butter. Food t6am. Pringle was a centre mao 
economists and live stock experts are when the Caps grapped him, but 4c- 
not certain as to the economic wis- veloped Into a first-class defence 

,°f allowihg the manufacture fielder. He was on the Capital team 
and sale of oleoniargarlne even un- which won the championship of the 
XLk.rC3.ent, ÇcmÜtions, but the 1 world and the Mlnto Cup In 1906. 
w.lght of opinion at to-day’s confer- and the following year lie toured
ence was in favor 6E it. England with Mr. Emmanuel Tgsse's

party. Bobby played his last lacrosse
By Coi2terI]^ld'vvj^8TED ? member'of'co^ Jones’1 team .^He McChnn acted ^as chair-

mans^empïoÿed'in 1fh7TM6lTe G®r" fawa^lLross^patronT'belng^gard1- addr®ss congratulate the towneTp I Bv c TBiUmc EARNINGS, 
partmen? of Marln* d«- ed as one of the most effective de- pp the introduction of the Hydro |By , ° r JjraHe" Wlre
road at HobokeU Rall‘ fepc,e men ,n the National Union. Electric, and hope that It would net'll Montreal, Oct. 18.—Traffic earii-
tody by federal authorities 1aitnn|CUht Lleut' Bllly Hatimer, who has rè- be 1008 before the work of testai- ’“f,3 for tbe three principal Canadian
and taken to Ellis fslabzi- - 1 ght ?entIy returned from England. Nation would be completed. ' railways for the second week in Oc-

ftland. .. brought word of Pringle’s accident- Deputy Reeve Scgce-was glad that *tXÆXat6d i6’602-10® against
i- -ll after tour yearsipfXard ‘flw^tfiiE to -l?.’1.81,786 for the corresponding

■ FRESH nppolrr4«ova seecure the primer viaï jàstHb» ÎT?k a _year ago, an. increase of
By Courier Leased Wive; f \t,i , bad reacbed^'a sUco^sful conclusidn, Vie three road»2 showed”an i5“°h 0t

NW York, Oct. 17—the tevenlng and the WorM-of installation was now

s?*•«*»«“»>-•»• irssi.n‘MXrS' c,,™ ,
AmMenam, Oct. 17—The Germans th° Brantford syatem. expressed iht'agjmmtè!BCreltoe ln 

are reporting the French, particular- pleafur,f that the township was fall third we?kte Jute ®
ly the women from Lille, Reujialx, mg In line with the other municipal!- “ - Y'
Turcblng, Croix and surrounding ties throughout the province and ' '
places to work for them. -Only the Predicted greater progress and de- n ^ train CRASH
women ütithoüt children and young velopment in the municipality how Onn nnteXmX Mich’ °ct- 18-~
girls^aw heteg selected now. They that the power had been secured He oX Hnldentlf,ed woman was killed 
v P^^ijlng t8kbn to railway stations Promised to assist the township In PerBons injured one probably
by ftoldlets and then conveyed to des- any way possible and to m rmXr.tr> fatally in a collision last night be-
tteat^ns Which are not ^closed to to ensure the success of teeXe^üre m X<Xd'ed strXt car and a

w. ' Uwiff#uwitty ,t,iv.cr."i..c:-s tafi~r«'s=A

undertake

EDDY’S
CHEMKMY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent];500’s

as easily 
e cotin-

. . _ explained that he
and hls office would be required for 
the work, and that he had to take 
chances as to any remuneration. He 
had Veoeived 1-4 to 3-8 
cent commission

i * ; *

sms £announced

LOOK FOR THE WORDS “CHEMICALLY SELF. 
EXTINGUISHING” ON THE BOX

Mexico

FIRST HYDRO 
POLE RAISED Planting

We are . r-rdy i. Printfng 
to Brantford’s Biggest Man
ufacturers. Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We 
want to serve YOU.

-*T.t fyxm f, -v I mpressivfe Ceremony Ob
served By Township Of

ficials Yesterday ■VÂR1ÉÏY Aft I MacBride Press
^28 10», st

K&aù&â
J. A. Smith, Superintendent Jack

lren?S-da”^tem“am °’f th°

ords the Comforts of Life LIMITED.Auspicious ceremonies in 
tion with the raising or the first pole 
of the Township Hydro Electric

connec
ted Phone 870.

7? fsys-
T*1- were held yesterday afternoon 
'the corner of Clinch Avenue and 

Mt. pleasant Road. All the 
bfcrs of the Brantford

! p - ii ___

Wë Have the Variety the mem-
„ . Township

council, representatives of the city 
system, and other prominent men in
terested in the hydro movement 
on hand for the occasion.

Mrs. James Soace had the honor of 
raising the first pole,- and addresses 
were made, tw the, councillors and 
others.

“Upon otlr floors are “70” seventy st6Vea $md
ranges—not two alike. Ask to_______
Happy Thought Ranges and ftadiiml Home 
Healers, .gnd ,rtiany other highrdaas cooks 

Its our pleasure to show 
them. We also install Bucks furnaces In 
fourteen (14) styles and sizes—Get pur es ^ 
timates. Prices the lowest^ qnality and 
workmanship considered. See our $27.50 
steel range, only a few left.

were
see our

and heaters.

Hv office woRKers STRIKE
By Courier Leased Wire.
„„Tamapa, Fla., Odt. 17—Nearlv q -
iefl°herEX",na'klr* eleven fadtor- 

X were tbrdwn ofit of employ
ment to-day by"the strike 7
employees who demanded 
ed wages.

%
% :

Aw of office 
increase

TuBbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd.
Hardware end Stove Mèrchahfè. Corner King,and Ce&omfe Sts.

the

If
PILL

.i . »
1 wf

e

UBiRESEK^

Auction
Of Farm Stock, I in pi 

Feed, Ktc.J 
Oa Monday, October I 

Ills farm, situated on tti 
of Town line between B 
Oakland Township, two 
of Mt. Vernon; gale at 1 

1 pair of heavy farm 
class workers; 1 good 
and foal, from Pcrchero 

Cattle—Two choice qj 
pure bred Durham; othJ 
grade Durham; one pure 
calf, 8 months old; onj 
grade Durham heifer caj 
old. both still sucking « 
cattle are a first class H 

Poultry—About thirty 
some spring chickens] 
rocks.

Feed—About 7 acres 1 
oats in the sheaf; aboul 
barley in sheaf; a quand 
hay. mostly timothy; a 1 
well cured yellow corl 
one half aero of splendid 
ground; a patch of Swed 
ground.

Implements —Massey] 
er, 6 ft. cut; Massey-Hal 
1 new lumber wagon ; ■ 
wagon ; two seated dem 
as new; pair of bob-e 
make; 1 cupper; 1 St. I 
1er; Wiener drill; disa 
set iron harrows; one wi 
Advance; 1 fanning ■ 
double harness; 1 root] 
slicer; two-furrowed ’ 1 
forks; chains; shovels; j 

Terms— Eleven monta 
approved joint notes, 1 
over ten dollars. Sums tfl 
lars, cash. Five per ceiu 
note for cash.

Positively no reserve] 
will be sold.
Wm. McHwraith, 

Proprietor.

- »

j

W.

RETIRING FROM

Auction
Of Hunt and Colter’s Lit

In the City of Brantf 
day and Tuesday, Octobi 
commencing at 10 o’cl 
lowing; Everything in fl 
ditlon. One of the best 
in Canada that has ever 
Jjler the hammer..

Horses — Darras La 
mare, by Barney Stinaoi 

\ dam Darra by Surrento 
dam of Johnny 2.12 1- 
ams Junior 2.12 1-2.. J 
gelding, trotter, by Llo; 
08 1-4, first dam Dr. ’ 
by Hewitt, 3rd by Cle* 
bay colt by Mattallas Kl 
dam by Ringling Chim 
by Little Hamilton, pn 
1 bike sulky; blankets; 
harness, complete, ever] 
taining to a training stl 

One pair blacks, heai 
pair *1
pair cob mares; 1 pair I 
Inga; 1 pair brown mar 
grey geldings; 1 pair É 
roadsters; 1 bay geldinj 
suitable for coupe; 1 I 
(Mike), suitable for cl 
gelding, (Billy); 1 bi 
(Bob) ; 1 brown mare j 
roadster; 1 brown geldi 
1 brown, gelding (Joe);; 
ing, pacer, (Barney) ; $ 

\ (Toronto) ; 1 bay mare 
chestnut mare (Queen) ; 
(Maud) ; 1 gray mare ] 
farm mare; 1 grey mare 
tra good road mare; 1 | 
(Gabe); 1 bay mare Q 
pective buyers will do, 1 
and look these over, th 
hard to beat in this cou 

Carriages—One hack, 
hacks, rubber tires; 3 
rubber tire; 2 funeral I 
ber tine; 1 vis-vis rubbe 
torias. steel tire; 2 Vlct 
tire"; 1 coupe, steel tire; 
rubber tire; 1 surrey, j 
surries, rubber tire; 3 p 
ber tire; 3 top bugglee 
3 top buggies, rubber ti 
Standhopes. rubber tl 
abouts, rubber tire; 1 rt 
tire; 1 dog cart, basket 
transfer wagons with a 
lorry; 1 light spring wi 
rigs are all in good rep 
by the best manufactui 
sleigh, 3-sea ter; 12 op«i 
top cutter; 2 Gladstone 
surrey sleighs; two 3e| 
1 coupe sleigh; . 3 had 
pair ’transfer sleighs; 2 
sleighs; 1 drag sleigh, j 
persons.

Harness—One set I] 
harness, double: 10 set 
harness; 1 set light brit 
double; 15 sets single ti 
brass mounted single fi 

Rugs. Robes. Etc.—1 
ters; 20 Fall robes ; 5 • 
falo robes; 2 dog robes 
10 cowhide robes; hoi 
bells; carriage whips; ] 
buggy poles; neckyokes 
wardrobe; stoves; coact 
silk hats; fur busbys ai 
a host of articles kept! 
livery barn.

Terms—All sums of] 
der, cash ; over that - 
months’ credit on appri 
A discount of 6 per cen 
on articles entitled to * 

Parties not persomll 
with the proprietors, jj 
bank references.

The above articles ai 
class condition, and ev< 
be sold without reserve 

The sale of horses, I 
other vehicles will bel 
the two days.
Hunt & Colter, 

Proprietors.

\\

hears

W<

wm Weed’s
Thé Gr'at 
Tones and i: 
nervous
in old Vein 

DthKUy.Hrentnl and B~a 
denr% I.ns* of Knerrrj, i’l 
Heart, Fmiinq t\ \ ♦;••«•/». U 
for $5. Oiwwillpl ’Jid, fix wi 
druggists or mailed in plain j 
price. AVtrtv-wn* sir
MEIHÇ1KE CO.«1 .aOKTO, QU

K
i

FOR OVERSEAS
Dromedary Datgs 

Downd -»Raismsi Seedless - 
Pound Raisins, Seeded 

Cry. CJiee'se lbc, 15c and 25c 
Choice Sardines 
Pitted Meats 

feeindery Cocoa 
feeindery Coffee 18c and 30c 

Bbdlêy’s FnJit Cake, 1 tin 45c 
bodley's Plum Pnddihg 45c 

Fancy Biscuits in Tins. ’

y,<

*r

T. E. Ryersen & Go. 1
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